
1928 The only point remaining is that thê  defendaiit-
1a h a n ~ C h a n d -  respondent has urged that his minor son is n.ot pei?- 

Dula Bam so iia lly  liable. This is conceded by the plaintiff. We 
Data '̂Eam- aeeept tlie appeal and give the plaintiff a decree 

; Imrit L al. against the defendant-iirm with costs throughout.

Appeal accented.
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FATEH CHAND and .\notiieb (Plaintiffs!
Appellants

zersus
GA'NGA- SINGH (Defendant) Respondent.

Civil Appeal No. 1869 of 1924.

Indian LimitaMon Act, IX  of 1908, section 19— Suif fof 
feGoverni of moneii due on the hasis of a halance— ivJiefJrQT 
competent^ , '

that an imconditional aclmowled,gmeiit of a rleBi 
implies a promise to payV and a suit on the hasis of a hala.n,ce 
if! therefore competent,

Mani Ram. Seth v. Seth Rup ChanrI (1), and Chunilal 
Rafnn Chandra GvjrafJii v. Ln,rman Govin'd Diihe (2)  ̂ foI»» 
lo-wed.

Pala Mai y . TvJh Ram ('3), Ranolioddas Nafli'iihhai sr, 
Jeiifdwnd KJiysliaJ. CJiand (4), and Shankar v. MuJtta .(b), nol' 
follo^^ed.

^Second a'p'peal from the decree of Lt.-OoL I?'. 
O. Roe, Bistfict Jiidae, Jiil̂ Amdur.̂  dated the Stli Ma/y- 

affi/rming iho.t of E. Lewis: Esquire,
: ofdimte Judge „ M  Glass, Jtdhmdiir, \ dated: tM  BOtIh)
■ 'Nom̂ n'ber 19SS\ diffwissiria the pirnfl:tiffŝ

(i) (1906) I. li. R. 33 Gal, 1047 (P. C .)r^ ) 119 P. It. iSoS, ■
(1933) L Lv E. 46 Bom. (1884) I. X . R. 8 Bom/ 405i'
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B a d r i Das, for Appellants. 1920
S h ed  Narain, for Respoiident. I’ateh^ahe'

The Judgment of tlie Court was delivered bv—  w.
 ̂ ' G-anga

S k e m p  J.— In tMs case the plaintiffs sued on
the basis of, balance and the lower CoiiTts disinissed.
the suit relying on Pff'k Mai v. Tulla Mam (1), and
holding that a mere balance does not imply a promise
to pay and therefore does not support a. suit.

The Priw Council ruling in Mani Ram Setli v.
Seth Ru'p Chand (2), was not brought to the attention 
of the Courts below. Their Lordships were dealing' 
with an expression which they held to be an acknow
ledgment under section 19 of the Limitation Act : 
but in the course of their judgment, at page 1058, it 
is said that the rule in Indiâ  is the same as in 
England, and. that an unconditional acknowledgment 
always implies a promise to pay as the natural infer
ence and what every honest man would mean to do.

The learned Judges who decided thei Pnnjab 
Chief Court case relied on earlier rulings of the 
Chief Court and also upon Rmclioddas Na^lntbhm ::
Y. Jeyclmnd Khtishal Cliand (8). This Bombay case 
was followed itt:Sh(mkaT a-later-
rnling of :the. Bombay ̂ High 'C ^  GMmilal Rata%
Chamdray : GwraiM Y (5). 
allowed the admowledgment then in question to form 
the basis of a suit on the ground that the Council 
j udgment 3'Iam ' Ram Seth : v .: Seth: Rnp Chand (2 ), 

virtually overruled
the decision in v. Tulla (1) ̂ cannot now
be regarded, as ̂ ood law. We must now follow the

(1) U9 P.^B (3) (1884) 1. L. R. 8 Bom. 405.
(2) (1906) I.L.E. 33 Gal. 1047 (P.C.l. (4) (1898) T. L. R. 22 Bom. 513,

■  ̂ (5)il922):T.



1928 rule laid down in Maoii Rcim Seth v.; Seth Ruf Chand 
iFATffî HANB unconditional acknowledgment

implies a promise to pay.
Ganga &TOH. appeal must therefore be accepted and the

suit remanded to the Court of the District Judge for 
a finding on the issuê  whether the defendant is en
titled to reduction of interest, which was left un
decided. Stamp on appeal to be refunded, other 
costs to be costs in the litigation.
N . F , E .

Appeal accepted.
Case remanded.
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Before, Bit Shadi Lai, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice BTiide.

PANNA LAL ( P l a i n t i f f ) Appellant 
versus

EAM SINGH AND AN O TH EE (D E F E N D A N T S )

Respondenta
ivsl Appeal No. 671 o£ 1924.

Indian Limitation Act, IX  of 1908, section 20—Part 
payment without specifying towards which of several dehts 
it is made— Appropriation of, by creditor, as part payment 
of the debt in suit— claim for balance of that debt— Limita
tion— whether extended by the part payment.

Tie plaintiff sued for ilie recovery of Bs. 2,200, on tlie 
basis of a bond and̂ songlit to avoid tte bar of limitation by 
pleading a payment of Rs. 200, made by tbe debtors witiioxii 
specifying' the debt towards whicli tbe payment was made, 
and wMcli plaintiff Kad appropriated as part payment of tlie 
amount due upon the bond (as lie -was entitled to do nnder 
section 60, Indian Contract Act) but wMeb, it was foTind, 
miglit bave been made by the debtors towards a different 
debt:--

Beld, tbat in tile absence of evidence to sbew that tKe
part payment was made by tbe debtors in respect of tbie debt
- ■ ■   — ..i, ■:

(1) (1902) I. L. R. 33 Oal. 1047 (P. C.).


